e.fy few ladies can afford to risk the loss of six or eight & ineas at a time when they have endless expsnses, and ost of them are inclined to consider that to demand full es when no Bervice was renden-d <s unfair. This is also an'6 -V'ew ,?f many maternity nurses. Unless there be a Pirit of give and take on both sides very unpleasant friction .y result, which will probably end in some other nurse 1Dg engaged "next time," and the nurBe who caused it losing not only one case but the connection that springs up round every satisfied patient. Tfie true bas's on whiob to estimate the fee to ba ask^d is the loss sustained. If the nurse does her best to obtain another case, and fails to do so, there can be no doubt that she cught to have her full fee. 
